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Executive Summary 

 In August 2015, NHS England produced guidance for health and care economies on 
the need for a 5 year Local Transformation plan, aimed at supporting improvement in 
children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing. Funds have been 
provisionally allocated to each area subject to the plans being assured in a national 
process. This is subject to areas being able to demonstrate a clear understanding of 
present need, present service design and what will be different by 2020 to ensure 
that the needs of children and young people are met. As part of this there needs 
to be clear outcome measures which outline how improvements are going to be 
identified. 

 The funds allocated to South Tyneside, has been highlighted as £337,764 per 
annum recurring following assurance of the Transformation plan. (£96,419  is for 
eating disorder services development). 

Prior to the publication of this guidance South Tyneside Child and Mental Health 
Partnership had already completed extensive work in the development of  the Mental 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Children and  Young People in South Tyneside 
(2014 – 2018), based on several children and young people engagement sessions. 

 It was agreed that the Transformation plan needed to be a vehicle for achievement, 
to ensure that the vision; which had been agreed by all key members, was met; while 
ensuring that the principles outlined within ‘Future in Mind’ are clearly embedded 
within the process. 

The agreed vision within the Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Children and  
Young People in South Tyneside (2014 – 2018 ) is for; 

 “South Tyneside’s children and families to get the best start in life, remain healthy 
and aspire to a brighter future.”   

 The allocation of funds, are in line with the priorities highlighted within the Mental 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Children and Young People for South Tyneside 
which is broadly broken down into the following areas:   

- Resilience, prevention and early intervention for the mental wellbeing   
- of children and young people 
- Improving  access to effective support 
- Caring for the most vulnerable 
- To be accountable and transparent 
- Develop the workforce 
- Making change happen 
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Introduction 
 
This document sets out the Transformation plan for Children and Young People in 
South Tyneside. It is underpinned by the “The Mental Health and Emotional Health 
and Wellbeing strategy for Children and Young People in South Tyneside (2014 -
2018)”, which articulates the joint local priorities of the NHS, children’s social care, 
and public health. The document forms our response to the requirement set out by 
NHS England for every area to have Local Transformation plans to support the 
improvements in children’s and young people’s mental health and wellbeing. The 
guidance is designed to empower local partners to work together to lead and 
manage change in line with the key principles of the’ Future in Mind’ 
publication.  The guidance:  
 ·     Sets out the strategic vision in a revised model called ‘Thrive’. This aims to 
deliver improvements in children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing 
over the next 5 years.  
·     Outlines a phased approach to securing locally driven sustainable service 
transformation and includes details of how the extra funding announced in the 
autumn statement (December 2014) and Budget (March 2015) will be used to 
support this work.  
·     Provides guidance to support local areas in developing their local Transformation 
plans through a planning process that can be tailored to meet the individual needs 
and priorities of different local areas  
·     Provides information on the assurance process and programme of support that 
will be available.  
 
 The scope of local Transformation plans must cover the full spectrum of service 
provision and address the mental health and wellbeing needs of all children and 
young people, including the most vulnerable, making it easier for them to access the 
support they need when and where they need it.  There are also some priorities for 
early delivery that are supported by additional national funding. These are to: 
·     Build capacity and capability across the system to ensure we make 
measurable progress towards closing the health and well-being gap and securing 
sustainable improvements in children and young people’s mental health outcomes 
by 2020.  
 ·     Roll out the children and young people’s improving access to 
psychological therapies programme so that by 2018, services across the country 
are delivering a choice of evidence based interventions, adopting routine outcome 
monitoring and feedback to guide treatment and service design, working 
collaboratively with children and young people.  The additional funding will also 
extend access to training for staff working with children under five and those with 
autism and learning disabilities.  
 ·     Develop evidence based community eating disorder services for children 
and young people with capacity in general teams released to improve self-harm 
and crisis services 
 ·     Improve perinatal care.  There is a strong link between parental (particularly 
maternal) mental health and children’s mental health.  Maternal perinatal depression, 
anxiety and psychosis together carry a long term cost to society of about £8.1bn for 
each one year cohort of births in the UK; nearly three quarters of this cost relates to 
adverse impacts on the child rather than the mother.  (Note: financial allocation for 
this will be made separately)  
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 ·     Bring education and local children and young people’s mental health services 
together around the needs of the individual child through a joint mental health 
training programme, testing it with 15 CCGS in 2015/16.   
 
 The new funds announced will be made available by NHS England, subject to this 
local Transformation plans being assured in a national process.  
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 National Context 
 
This Government has committed to make children and young people’s mental health 
and emotional well-being a priority. The consequences of untreated mental health 
problems early in life can be long lasting and far reaching, thus effective early 
intervention is essential. An independent review of Tier 4 CAMHS commissioned by 
NHS England (CAMHS Tier 4 Report Steering Group, 2014) and evidence presented 
at the House of Commons Health Committee’s inquiry (2014) into children and 
young people’s mental health have shown that many children and young people with 
mental health and emotional difficulties do not receive timely, high quality, accessible 
or evidence-based support. 
In January 2014, the Department of Health published ‘Closing the Gap’: Priorities for 
essential changes in mental health. This sets out a challenge to the health and social 
care community to transform the support and care available to adults and children 
with mental health problems. This document aims to bridge the gap between long 
term ambition and short term action. It identified 25 areas within mental health care 
where there is an expectation for them to change over the next couple of years. 
These changes should be visible and experienced by the patient. 
The Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing Taskforce was 
established in September 2014 to consider ways to make it easier for children, 
young people, parents and carers to access help and support when needed and to 
improve how children and young people’s mental health services are organised, 
commissioned and provided. 
The Taskforce published its report, Future in mind: Promoting, protecting and 
improving our children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing in March 
2015. Future in Mind describes an integrated whole system approach recommending 
a new delivery model known as the Thrive Model moving away from the traditional 
tier model.  It aims to, drive further improvements in children and young people’s 
mental health outcomes with the NHS, public health, voluntary and community, local 
authority children’s services, education and youth justice sectors working together to:  
·     Place the emphasis on building resilience, promoting good mental health and 
wellbeing, prevention and early intervention;  
·     Deliver a step change in how care is provided – moving away from a system 
defined in terms of the services organisations provide, towards one built around the 
needs of children, young people and their families.  
·     Improve access so that children and young people have easy access to the right 
support from the right service at the right time and as close to home as possible. 
This includes implementing clear evidence based pathways for community based 
care to avoid unnecessary admissions to inpatient care. 
·     Deliver a clear joined up approach: linking services so care pathways are easier 
to navigate for all children and young people, including those who are most 
vulnerable.  
·     Sustain a culture of continuous evidence-based service improvement delivered 
by a workforce with the right mix of skills, competencies and experience.  
·     Improve transparency and accountability across the whole system - being clear 
about how resources are being used in each area and providing evidence to support 
collaborative decision making. 
 In August 2015, NHS England produced guidance for health and care economics on 
the development of Local Transformation plans to support improvements in children 
and young people’s mental health and wellbeing. The guidance is designed to 
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empower local partners to work together to lead and manage change in line with the 
key principles of the Future in Mind publication. 
 The guidance: 
·     Sets out the strategic vision for delivering improvements in children and young 
people’s mental health and wellbeing over the next 5 years.  
·     Outlines a phased approach to securing locally driven sustainable service 
transformation and includes details of how extra funding announced in Autumn 
statement (December 2014) and  Budget ( March 2015) will be used to support this 
work.  
·     Provides guidance to support local areas in developing their local Transformation 
plans through a planned process that can be tailored to meet the individual needs 
and priorities of different local areas.  
·     Provides information on the assurance process and programme of support that 
will be available.  
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 Background and Local Context  
 
In 2010; a South of Tyne & Wear wide review of Children and Adolescent Mental 
Health Services was carried out by the SOTW NHS Primary Care Trust which 
resulted in a wholescale redesign of services. At the time existing services were 
fragmented, poorly coordinated and lacked comprehensive provision for those 
presenting outside of normal hours and with more acute needs of greater severity.  
These existing services were decommissioned and a new Children and Young 
People’s Service (CYPS) was commissioned to provide mental health services at 
Tier 2 (mild to moderate) for children in special circumstances and Tier 3 (moderate 
to severe) for all children. The special circumstances group included those with a 
Learning Disability, Physical Health condition, comorbid substance misuse problems, 
homeless, asylum seekers, parental mental ill health and Looked After Children. The 
service was provided by Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust and 
included provision outside of normal hours, incorporated an Intensive Community 
Treatment Service for more acute and severe problems including eating disorders 
and young people in crisis. 
Although much improved for a majority of current service users, the new 
configuration left a gap in South Tyneside. For the population of young people 
outside of the special circumstances group there was no commissioned Tier 2 
service. This was in contrast to neighbouring boroughs where local authorities 
commissioned or jointly commissioned standalone tier 2 services directly.  
NHS South Tyneside CCG was formed in 2013 and improving children’s mental 
health services was identified as a key initial priority. The CYPS service was under 
significant pressure and had long waiting times. This was deemed to be a result of 
the poor tier 2 offer and the increasing demands seen nationally in terms of volume 
and increased acuity of cases. Concern was expressed by young people and their 
families, representative community and voluntary sector agencies and the 
professionals referring to the service. Local councillors became aware of this and a 
special overview and scrutiny commission was held to look at the situation in detail.  
NHS South Tyneside CCG made a significant investment in the creation of an 
interim Tier 2 service with the incumbent provider extending the service to the entire 
population with a focus on early recognition, work with schools and evidence based 
interventions. 
Over the intervening period stakeholders in South Tyneside explored new models of 
care aimed at transforming the way services would be provided in the future. Our 
local Child and Adolescent Emotional Health and Wellbeing strategy predated the 
parliamentary select committee report and the subsequent policy documents 
including “Future in Mind” but closely reflect the recommendations and guidance 
subsequently published.  A strong theme to emerge from our plan was the 
importance of early intervention services, making access to talking therapies for 
young people and their families easier and quicker. It was decided that accessing 
such services should no longer be seen as the remit of specialised and centralised 
services but be part of normal healthcare and be widely available in the community 
in which we live. Such services should be directly linked with schools and community 
venues and children’s services. 
Following these recommendations NHS South Tyneside CCG reorganised the way 
talking therapy and early intervention mental health services were commissioned in 
the borough. The Lifecycle Service was procured in 2015 and brings together 16 + 
yrs IAPT, Tier 2 and primary care mental health services for adults, young people 
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and families. It provides interventions designed around the individual and their 
family’s needs including a range of evidenced based psychotherapeutic and psycho-
educational interventions working on CYP-IAPT and IAPT principals.  There is 
provision for young children and families, 14 -25 yr olds and 25 and above.  
Our Transformation plan builds on this work and details a whole system approach to 
change. It is based on a strong partnership between commissioner and provider 
agencies embedded in the principles of promoting, protecting and improving children 
and young people’s emotional wellbeing and mental health. Our focus will be on 
increasing prevention through health promotion and a focus on early help as well as 
managing appropriate access to high quality, clinical mental health services where it 
is needed.  
The Transformation plan aims to support the delivery of nationally and locally 
determined drivers and expectations, whilst ensuring we aspire to reach and 
maintain the highest levels of professionally recognised best practice and service 
standards. 
In developing the local Transformation plan we have also reviewed the following 
national guidance: 
·     Healthy Lives, Brighter Futures: The Strategy for Children and Young People’s 
Health (DH) 
·     Children and Young People in Mind: The final report of the National CAMHS 
Review (DH) 
·     The National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity 
Services (DH) 
·     Health Services Act, Child Health Promotion Programme (DH) 
·     The Children’s Plan (DCSF) 
·     Standards for Better Health (DoH) 
·     Working Together to Safeguard Children (DfE) 
 
The monitoring and reviewing of the Transformation plan will be led by the CAMHs 
strategy group, a multiagency group incorporating all key stakeholders. The group 
will report to the Health and Wellbeing Board and People Select Committee. The 
scope of the South Tyneside Transformation plan covers the full spectrum of service 
provision and addresses the needs of all children and young people including the 
most vulnerable.  
 
By 2020 we will have laid down the foundations for a sustainable system wide 
service to improve children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing across 
South Tyneside and provide timely access to high quality care.  There will be specific 
emphasis to close the treatment gap for our most vulnerable young people such as 
Looked After Children, young offenders, those with a learning disability and drug or 
alcohol misuse issues.   
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Engagement 
 
As part of the process of writing the South Tyneside Child and Adolescent Emotional 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy a range of engagement activities with children and 
young people and their representatives took place, which mirrored the principles 
highlighted within Future in Mind (March 2015). Following liaison and engagement 
with both children, young people and other stakeholders, it was highlight that the 
present system was disjointed, with significant issues being raised around 
transitioning between services. 
Following extensive consultancy a service specification was co produced with young 
people, around the development of a “ Lifecycle Service”. Consultation with a 
number of local groups was undertaken during the preparation of the specification 
and a young person with relevant experienced was recruited to become a member of 
the evaluation panel to review provider bids. As part of the development of the 
Lifecycle Service it was identified that there needed to be continued input and 
consultation, in monitoring and developing the service to ensure that it is fit for need 
and therefore this has now been written into the service specification. 
Following feedback from the engagement activities with children, young people and 
their representatives it is envisaged that the development of the Lifecycle model will 
breakdown some of the present barriers to accessing services. However, all 
stakeholders acknowledged; following reflection; that the engagement activities were 
extremely beneficial. It was therefore envisaged that as part of the monitoring and 
review of the Transformation plan that there would be regular engagement sessions 
with both children and young people, including exploring enhancing present process 
to ensure that we engage with more hard to reach groups of children, young people 
and carers/ family.  
 Following discussion it was also identified that the Transformation plan also 
provides the opportunity to review the strategy and for further engagement with 
young people to occur in light of increased national awareness of child and 
adolescent mental health and emotional wellbeing. In light of both the national and 
local changes which are presently being implemented, on the 10th October 2015, 
South Tyneside held a  “Question time panel” which focused on the emotional and 
mental health wellbeing. As part of this both the Youth Parliament and other young 
people representatives questioned key stakeholders in relation to support and 
services around emotional and mental health wellbeing.  The session was covered 
by the Local Gazette, and it was agreed that as part of the follow-up, the discussion 
would be published by late November.  
Additionally to the formal engagement work that has been completed this year; as 
part of the CAMHs strategy group, each of the stakeholders represented at the 
group, also link in with children and young people group’s and provide feedback at 
the bi-monthly meetings.  
As part of the publication of the Transformation plan it has been agreed that it will be 
published on both the local authority and CCG website in November 2105. 
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Demographics 

To understand the scale and nature of the challenge we have in meeting our vision 
for the emotional health and wellbeing of children and young people in South 
Tyneside, we have analysed the need and service provision that exists in the county. 
The following two tables show the 0 to 19 years population for South Tyneside.   As 
prevalence varies by sex as well as age the population of boys and girls has been 
separated. 
 

Male population  

 

 

Male population 

aged 0-4 years 

(2014) 

Male population 

aged 5-9 years 

(2014) 

Male population 

aged 10-14 

years (2014) 

Male population 

aged 15-19 

years (2014) 

South 

Tyneside 

4,265 4,145 3,843 4,516 

Source: Local authority mid  year resident population estimates for 2014 from Office 

for National Statistics. CCG population estimates aggregated from GP registered 

populations (Oct 2014).  

 

Female population 

 

 

Female 

population 

aged 0-4 years 

(2014) 

Female 

population 

aged 5-9 years 

(2014) 

Female 

population aged 

10-14 years 

(2014) 

Female 

population aged 

15-19 years 

(2014) 

South 

Tyneside 

4,065 4,036 3,730 4,308 

Source: Local authority mid year resident population estimates for 2014 from Office 

for National Statistics. CCG population estimates aggregated from GP registered 

populations (Oct 2014).  

 

Population change 

The chart below shows how the resident child population in South Tyneside is 

forecast to change between 2012 and 2022. 

http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31961&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31961&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31961&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31962&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31962&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31962&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31963&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31963&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31963&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31964&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31964&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31964&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31957&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31957&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31957&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31957&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31958&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31958&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31958&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31958&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31959&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31959&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31959&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31959&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31960&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31960&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31960&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31960&norefer=true
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Source: Office for National Statistics 

 

The tables below show information on vulnerable groups in the area. 

 

Looked after children and young people, rate per 10,000 population 

 

Source: ONS 

The data shows that South Tyneside has a significantly higher number of looked 

after children as compared to the England Average, although the numbers have 

stabilised since 2011.   

 

Children and young people formally entering the youth justice system, rate per 

1,000 population 

 

 

Aged 10 to 14 

years (2013/14) 

Aged 15 years 

(2013/14) 

Aged 16 years 

(2013/14) 

Aged 17 to 18 

years (2013/14) 

South 

Tyneside 

4.8 17.6 26.3 32.0 

                      numbers and rates per 10,000 children aged under 18 years

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

England 65,510 67,070 68,060 68,800 69,540 58 59 60 60 60

North East 3,830 4,110 4,220 4,240 4,290 73 78 80 81 82

South Tyneside 320 315 320 305 300 106 107 108 104 102

numbers3 rates4

http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31949&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31949&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31951&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31951&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31953&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31953&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31955&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31955&norefer=true
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Aged 10 to 14 

years (2013/14) 

Aged 15 years 

(2013/14) 

Aged 16 years 

(2013/14) 

Aged 17 to 18 

years (2013/14) 

North East 4.9 18.8 21.9 28.6 

England 2.9 11.8 15.5 19.8 

Source: Ministry of Justice 

 

The chart below compares rate of children and young people who have formally 

entered the Youth Justice System.  

 

 

Source: Ministry of Justice, Office for National Statistics 

The data above shows that the number of South Tyneside adolescents entering the 

Youth Justice system is equal to the North East average, but significantly higher than 

the England Average.   

 

http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31949&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31949&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31951&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31951&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31953&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31953&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31955&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31955&norefer=true
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Prevalence data. 

Pre-school children 

There is relatively little data about prevalence rates for mental health disorders in 
pre-school age children. The Report of the Children and Young People’s Health 
Outcomes Forum (Department of Health, 2012, p.32) "recommends a new survey to 
support measurement of outcomes for children with mental health problems. In 
particular, we recommend a survey on a three-yearly basis to look at prevalence of 
mental health problems in children and young people. This could build on the work of 
the survey, ‘Mental health of children and young people in Great Britain, 2004’.” A 
literature review of four studies looking at 1,021 children aged 2 to 5 years inclusive, 
found that the average prevalence rate of any mental health disorder was 19.6% 
(Egger, H et al, 2006).   

Applying this average prevalence rate to the estimated population within the area, 
gives a figure of 1,320 children aged 2 to 5 years inclusive living in South 
Tyneside who have a mental health disorder.  

School-age children 

Prevalence estimates for mental health disorders in children aged 5 to 16 years have 
been estimated in a report by Green et al (2004). Prevalence rates are based on the 
ICD-10 Classification of Mental and Behavioural Disorders with strict impairment 
criteria – the disorder causing distress to the child or having a considerable impact 
on the child’s day to day life.   Prevalence varies by age and sex, with boys more 
likely (11.4%) to have experienced or be experiencing a mental health problem 
than girls (7.8%). Children aged 11 to 16 years olds are also more likely (11.5%) 
than 5 to 10 year olds (7.7%) to experience mental health problems. Using these 
rates, the table below shows the estimated prevalence of mental health disorder by 
age group and sex in South Tyneside.  Note that the numbers in the age groups 5-10 
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years and 11-16 years do not add up to those in the 5-16 year age group as the 
rates are different within each age group. 

The following tables show these data for primary  schools in South Tyneside. Rates 
are shown by main type of need. 

Pupils in primary schools at School Action Plus or with a statement of special 

education need: rate per 1,000 pupils  

 

 

South 

Tyneside 

North 

East 

England 

Specific learning difficulty  9.0 7.1 8.7 

Moderate learning difficulty  7.0 19.5 19.1 

 Severe learning difficulty  0.5 1.1 1.3 

Profound and multiple learning difficulty  0.0 0.3 0.4 

Behaviour, emotional and social difficulties  16.0 18.6 18.4 

Speech, language and communications 

needs  

30.7 34.8 31.6 

Hearing impairment  2.3 2.2 2.3 

Visual impairment  0.9 1.2 1.3 

Multi-sensory impairment  0.5 0.2 0.2 

Physical disability  2.5 4.5 4.1 

Autistic Spectrum Disorder  6.5 5.8 8.3 

Other difficulty / disability  8.5 4.7 4.3 

Source: Department for Education (2014) 

 The Department initiated the national programme budget project in 2002 to develop 
a source of information, which shows ‘where the money is going’ and ‘what we are 
getting for the money we invest in the NHS’.  Programme budgeting data has been 
collected since 2003-04. The annual programme budgeting data collection requires 
primary care trusts to analyse their expenditure by specific healthcare conditions, 
such as cancer and mental health. There are currently 23 programme budgeting 
categories, which are based on the World Health Organisation (WHO) International 
Classification of Disease (ICD10)" (Department of Health, 2012). 

The following table shows the CAMHS budgetary information relevant to your area. 

http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31905&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31906&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31907&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31908&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31909&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31910&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31910&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31911&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31912&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31913&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31914&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31915&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31916&norefer=true
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CAMHS programme budget  

Please note the data below relates to commissioned CAMHs only.  

 

 

Programme budget per head 

(2011/12) 

Programme budget per head 

(2012/13) 

South 

Tyneside 

£ 129.85 £ 73.93 

North East £ 71.5 £ 105.49 

England £ 59.35 £ 58.84 

Source: Department of Health/Office for National Statistics 

Looked after children 

The chart below shows the trend in the rate of looked after children. A table follows 

showing actual counts of looked after children. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=18502&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=18502&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31985&norefer=true
http://atlas.chimat.org.uk/IAS/metadata/view/indicatorinstance?id=31985&norefer=true
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 Current Service Configuration 
 
From October 2015 there are two main providers of mental health and wellbeing 
services for children and young people commissioned for the locality: South 
Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust Lifecycle Service incorporating Tiers 2 CAMHS and 
CYP-IAPT services and Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS FT Children and 
Young People’s Service (CYPS) incorporating Tier 3 specialist and Tier 3+ Intensive 
Community Treatment Services including provision for young people with eating 
disorder. Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS FT also provide Tier 4 inpatient 
services including specialist perinatal care services and are commissioned by NHSE 
and provided in regional units out of borough.  
Diagram 1 below describes the network of services currently provided within South 
Tyneside to support the emotional wellbeing and mental health of children and young 
people. 
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Current service provision 

This following section describes our current service provision which helps provide a 

platform upon which we will build our Transformation plan.  

1.Prevention & Early Intervention 

Tier Tiered Service Functions 

Tier 1 

A primary level of care 
(universal service). 

Services provided at this level are delivered by multi-agency 
professionals working within universal children’s services who 
are in a position to identify mental health problems early and 
pursue opportunities for mental health promotion and 
prevention, e.g. health visitors giving advice about behaviour / 
parenting / sleep, Children’s Centre’s, schools, public health 
school nurses doing Personal, Social and Health Education, 
etc. 

 

 2.Tiers 2 & 3 Services 

In South Tyneside, Tiers 2 services are provided by South Tyneside NHS 
Foundation Trust and tier 3 and 3+ services are  provided by Northumberland, Tyne 
and Wear NHS FT  and commissioned by NHS South Tyneside Clinical 
Commissioning Group.  

Tier    

Tier 2 

A service providing early 
intervention, access to 
evidenced based 
psychological therapies 
and education and 
support to universal 
services.  

  

CAMHS professionals operating within Tier 2 will offer the 
following services: 

Raising mental health awareness 
Training and consultation in mental health promotion and 
prevention across the children’s workforce including direct 
work into schools. 

            Parental and family engagement 
           Outreach services 

     Assessment and Early Interventions including CYP-IAPT    
     psychological therapies with routine outcome measures. 

           Supporting effective referral pathways into     
           CAMHS  specialist services for those with more severe    
            problems 

Tier 3 

A specialised service for 
more severe, complex or 
persistent disorders 

CAMHS professionals operating within Tier 3 will offer: 
·     Specialist Assessment, including neurodevelopmental   
       disorders. 
·     Specialist Treatment 
·     Management of Tier 4 referrals 
·    Contributions to support Tier 2 and outreach services 
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As outlined within the National Service Framework, Standard 9, it is expected that 
service ensures that it offers a balanced provision of promotion, prevention, early 
intervention and specialist community CAMHS to the children, young people and 
families of South Tyneside. 

Tier 3 + Service 

Northumberland, Tyne & Wear Trust provide two Tier 3+ services.  

The Eating Disorders Intensive Community Treatment (EDICT) service is a specialist 
service delivering Tier 3+ eating disorder services into the community and which 
offers an enhanced community based alternative to centralised and clinic/hospital 
based day and outpatient services. The service provides enhanced support and 
capacity to locality focused Community CAMHS Teams in support of early 
intervention and preventative best practice eating disorder approaches that will 
support an ongoing reduction in the numbers of children, young people and families 
who reach crisis. 

The service is aimed at providing a flexible and responsive to the needs of children 
and young people that are at ‘increased or significant risk’ of requiring inpatient 
admission. This service will also pro-actively monitor the status of children and 
young people admitted to inpatient facilities to allow for step down care back into the 
community to be safely facilitated and at the earliest opportunity. 

Intensive Community Treatment Service 

South Tyneside commissions a Tier 3+ Intensive Community Treatment Service 
(ICTS) to allow day and outpatient services for children and young people with 
mental health needs that were previously delivered from centralised clinic/hospital 
settings to be delivered through best practice community focused models working in 
partnership with community CAMHS teams and multi-agency partners to allow care 
to be provided closer to home. The service is also preventative in that it will provide 
an alternative to bed based care, retaining children and young people within their 
local community wherever possible. This service commenced on the 1st April 2011. 

Perinatal 

The Mental Health, Dementia and Neurological Conditions Network, part of the North 
East Strategic Clinical Network, has begun work on a regional basis on perinatal 
care. The aim of this work is to ensure equity of access to specialist perinatal mental 
health services, identification of gaps in community provision and to consider/bid for 
national monies to pilot and deliver community based intervention and prevention 
strategy.   

To affect this, the Network has established a working group and appointed a Project 
Manager. The working group will map current care and conduct a baseline 
assessment to advices commissioners on future service requirements 

In-Patient Services (Non-Eating Disorders)  

Tier 4 CAMH services is provided by Northumberland, Tyne & Wear NHS 
Foundation Trust (NTW Trust) and commissioned by NHS England. In addition to 
this, NHS England also commissions the following services: 
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·     12 bed low secure mental health services 

·     Acute admission places at Prudhoe facility as well as 4 PICU places, provided by 
NTW Trust  

·     Fourteen acute admission places in Middlesbrough in the Newbury unit, provided 
by Tees, Esk & Wear Valley NHS Trust (TEWV Trust) 

·     Medium secure learning disabilities forensic service based at the Northgate site. 
This is a nationally commissioned facility 

·     Low secure learning disabilities service, also based at the Northgate site. 

·     An acute admission service for people with learning disabilities 

·     An assessment and treatment unit for complex and challenging behaviours.  

Eating Disorder Services 

12 inpatient eating disorder beds at the Evergreen unit, provided by TEWV 
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Present Spend in South Tyneside on Children’s Services.  

The  table below identifies the present CCG spend in reference to CAMHs 

South Tyneside CCG children's services - inc. CQUIN 
 
 Service 
Description  

 13/14 (£)   14/15 (£)   15/16 (£)   13/14 
Activity  

 14/15 
Activity  

 15/16 
Activity  

 Notes  

                
Eating 
Disorders (Incl 
EDICT) 

  0 0   132 273 EDICT 
expenditure is 
included in the 
CYPS contract 
value 

ICTS   0 0   301 162 ICTS expenditure 
is included in the 
CYPS contract 
value 

CYPS 2,445,340 2,654,377 2,089,407 7,661 7,045 8,565 Reduction due to 
changes to 
corporate 
overhead 
apportionment 
and not service 
changes. 

CYPS forensics 22,688 22,704 29,071 2 10 0   

Subtotal 
Children’s  and 
Young People's 
Service 

2,468,027 2,677,081 2,118,478 7,663 7,488 9,000   

Lifecycle 
Service/Parity 
of Esteem 

    170,000 0 0 885 £170k is part year 
effect, 
expenditure for 
16/17 will be 
£340k 

EIP 376,822 382,953 414,695 1,955 1,526 2,052 14/15 and 15/16 
included in PbR 
tariff. 

Looked After 
Children 

39,224 39,224 39,224     0 STFT contract 

Safeguarding 25,000 25,000 25,000       CCG contribution 
to the council 

Continuing 
Health Care – 
Children 

1,121,968 1,582,816 1,649,364         

                

 Grand Total     
 4,031,042  

   4,707,074     4,416,760        9,618        9,014      11,937    

        

No community providers providing children's services in MH 
Contract Register 

    

        

Tier 3 to whole population including ED, ADHD*, 
ICTS and 24 hour on call. 

     

Tier 2 Looked after 
children 

       

Lifecycle model £170k 
STFT PYE 

 Children not in special circumstances   
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Present LA spend in reference to  all Children and Adolescent Service 

Health Visiting and FNP                                 £2,700,000 

School Nursing                                                  £871,704 

Public Health Midwife                                    £50,000 

Substance misuse young people               £310,780 (50K Social Care, £262,624 public health) 
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Service Improvements 2013 to 2015 

The Lifecycle Service  

This is a new and innovative approach to “getting help” mental health services in 
South Tyneside. It includes improved access to evidenced based psychological 
therapy via the CYP-IAPT model, along with training and consultation in mental 
health promotion and prevention across the children’s workforce including direct 
work into schools.  

The new service model devised by South Tyneside CCG is intended to improve 
access to mental health services by removing both real and perceived barriers to 
access and to provide a coherent approach to the users of mental health services 
and their families. The service will be responsible for delivering adult IAPT in addition 
to young people’s Tier 2 services and will provide for young children and their 
families, 14 -25 yr olds and 25 and over. The intention is not only to remove the 
difficulties faced by those transitioning from child to adult but also to minimise any 
transition between all services.   

Referrals will be routinely received through the Single Point of Access to ensure 
effective triage within the lifespan service. Referrals will be accepted from a range of 
health and social care professionals and partners and includes self-referral and 
family/carer referral.  

A novel clinical information system will be designed by the service to allow outcomes 
measures and feedback to be used routinely as well as reporting against key 
performance indicators and the CYP-IAPT dataset. 

For the first time for such a service will set access and recovery targets for young 
people in the same way as IAPT services have done for adults. An access target 
based on a 20% of the prevalent population has been agreed and contractual 
mechanisms will be applied, encouraging the service to proactively encourage 
referrals. 

This service rolls out between October 2015 and March 2016 in South Tyneside. 

Link to Lifecycle Specification 

STLifecycleMHSpec 
Ver12 060315 (2).docx

  

Children and Young Persons IAPT 

South Tyneside was successful in the recent CYP-IAPT bid. Our 2015-2016 
partnership includes NHS South Tyneside CCG and South Tyneside Council along 
with provider organisations including The Lifecycle Service (South Tyneside NHS 
Foundation Trust), Children and Young Peoples service CYPS (Northumberland, 
Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust) (CYPS), and third sector partners. 
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Measuring Outcomes, User Experience and Reducing Waiting Times in 
Specialist Services   

Commissioners and providers have worked closely over the last two years to 
implement a performance framework for the Children and Young Persons Service 
which includes the routine measurement, collection and reporting on a range of user 
experience and outcomes measures including CORE/ HoNosCa. ( see embedded 
doc) 

 South Tyneside partners are fully committed to reducing waiting times for children 
and young people referred to the CYPS service. South Tyneside CCG have worked 
with NTW to reduce waiting times against a set target. Contractual mechanisms inc 
CQUIN have been augmented by internal provider investment of resources. 
Excellent progress was made in 2014 and has continued to improve. A target of 95% 
of all referrals to begin treatment within 12 weeks and 50% to begin treatment within 
9 weeks of referral by the end of Quarter 4 has been set.   

Reduced waiting times: excellent progress has been made towards improving 
waiting times over the last 12 months.  As at 31 March 2015:  

• 62.2% (28 out of 45 patients) of children and young people are assessed and 
into treatment less than 12 weeks from referral.  

• 93.3% (42 out of 45 patients) are into treatment within 18 weeks. 

• The trust has consistently reduced its ‘did not attend’ rate each quarter of 
2014/15.   In quarter 1, the ‘did not attend’ rate was 16.3% at first appointment and 
14.6% at subsequent appointments.   By quarter 4, the rate had reduced to 12.0% at 
first appointment (but increased to 17.2% at second appointment). 

 

The table below shows the open cases for ICTS and EDICT  as at 30th June 
2015:  

  ICTS open referrals as at 
30.6.2015 

EDICT open referrals as at 
30.6.2015 

South Tyneside 8 11 

  

Link Below identifies CQUIN Q1-Q2  

CQUIN 2015-16 Q1 
update - South Tyneside_ANON.docx

 

Link Below identifies Outcome Measure  

CYPS community 
Outcome measures report Q1 2015 16_ANON.docx

 

Link Below identifies Performance Measure for CYPS Tier 2 
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Link Below Community CYPS quality framework 

NTW Community 
CYPS quality framework quarter 1 2015_16_16072015_ANON.doc

 

 

Where families can be supported by a health visitor or school nurse, the service will 
‘scaffold this’ to ensure professionals from other agencies feel confident in their 
management of the case.  The under 5 yr olds caseload in South Tyneside is 
approximately 4,400 in 2014/15.  This remains under review.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CYPS Tier 2 South 
Tyneside Final 2015 Q1_ANON.doc
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 Transformation plan 

Vision 

South Tyneside have established criteria which will underpin the model for provision:  

·     Prevention and early Intervention  

·     Single point of Access and seamless pathway  

·     Holistic Approach  

·     Effective transition across each developmental stage  

·     Clinical Effectiveness  

·     Value for money  

However central to the success of the model is ensuring that effective 
communication pathways are entwined within each part of the process, with decision 
making being based on effective engagement strategies, where the needs of the 
children and young people are central.  

 Throughout South Tyneside’s Transformation plan, it was been identified that there 
needs to be significant investment in work force development at all stages..  

New Model of Care with South Tyneside 

 To deliver our vision, the South Tyneside strategic group devised their model 
following the traditional tiered approach to children and young people’s mental health 
service. However, we recognise that the key service areas are only part of the plan 
and that a wider whole system approach is required. Following a detailed literature 
search and reflecting the passage of time since the tiered model was first proposed, 
the strategy group has reconceptualised its model for the future, based on the 
THRIVE model.  

THRIVE Model has been developed by The Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation 
Trust (The Tavistock) and the Anna Freud Centre (AFC). It is gaining national 
recognition as a useful model moving away from the service led Tiered model to a 
new conceptualisation of CAMHs services based on the needs of children and young 
people. 

 The THRIVE model below conceptualises four clusters (or groupings) for children 
and young people with mental health problems and their families, as part of the wider 
group of young people who are supported to thrive by a variety of prevention and 
promotion initiatives in the community. The fundamental assumption of the model is 
that all children and young people are seeking to thrive, however at different times of 
their life they may need to access help.  Services should be therefore be helping with 
prevention, promotion, awareness raising work in the community to support this and 
may involve consultation and training that is not focused on particular children or 
families. 

The model’s foundation is based on case and performance management, and the 
embedded use of outcomes measures, led by the children and young people with 
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their families. It is predominantly a health model of evidence based intervention and 
needs to be recognised in the context of communities where people will access a 
range of health and social care services including education and employment.  

The image to the left describes the input that should be offered for each group; that 
to the right describes the state of being of people in that group – using language 
informed by consultation with young people and parents with experience of service 
use. 

 Each of the four groupings is distinct in terms of: 

 ·     Needs and/or choices of the individuals within each group 

·     Skill mix required to meet these needs 

·     Dominant metaphor used to describe needs (wellbeing, ill health, support) 

·     Resources required to meet the needs and/or choices of people in that group 

·     The groups are not distinguished by severity of need or type of problem. 

 The middle designation of “thriving” is included to indicate the wider community 
needs of the population supported by prevention and promotion initiatives. Thriving is 
the state we are all seeking to achieve, where services are and should be helping 
with prevention, promotion, awareness raising work in the community to support this 
and may involve consultation and training that is not focused on particular children or 
families. 

 Prior to developing the lifecycle model, the vast majority of the investment is used to 
commission specialist services, with limited resources at the early detection and 
intervention part of the pathway. This Transformation plan aims to aid in rebalancing 
investment in prevention, early detection and intervention to prevent people needing 
to access more specialist interventions  

The following pages describe the how the THRIVE model will be applied locally in 
greater detail supporting the priorities within the South Tyneside’s Transformation 
plan. 
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Coping 

 Context: There is an increased interest in the promotion of resilience, to build the 
ability of a community (school/family) to prevent, support and intervene successfully 
in mental health issues. A proliferation of digitally based support (e.g. via email, 
phone and web) is becoming increasingly available and being used to support young 
people in their communities. There is increasing interest (e.g. community 
psychology) on how we can more effectively draw on strengths in families, schools 
and wider communities. School-based interventions have been shown to support 
mental health, peer support can promote effective parenting (16) and integration of 
mental health in paediatric primary care can support community resilience.  

 Need: Within this grouping would be children, young people and families adjusting 
to life circumstances, with mild or temporary difficulties, where the best intervention 
is within the community with the possible addition of self-support. This group may 
also include those with chronic, fluctuating or ongoing severe difficulties, for which 
they are choosing to manage their own health and/or are on the road to recovery. 

 Provision: The THRIVE model of provision would suggest that wherever possible, 
this provision should be provided within education or community settings, with 
education often (though not always) the lead provider and educational language (a 
language of wellness) as the key language used. It is our contention that health input 
in this group should involve some of our most experienced workforce, to provide 
experience and decision making about how best to help people in this group and to 
help determine whose needs can be met by this approach. 

 Case for Change within South Tyneside 

Children and young people in South Tyneside are accessing universal services on a 
daily basis. Children’s centres, Health Visitors, Schools, School Nurse, Probation 
services, GP, Practice Nurses and Youth Activity Programme are in a unique 
position to provide mental health and emotional wellbeing support and to identify 
those individuals who may require a higher level of input from more specialised 
services both proactively and reactively.  

With the right specialist input and training they could ensure that high quality 
information, support and guidance available for child and young people when they 
need it, rather than having to go through a referral process.  

Feedback from young people accessing the services at present is that sometimes 
they “just need to talk to some-one however the thought of having to be referred to a 
service can make them reluctant to take that first step”.  

 

Transforming  Support  within South Tyneside 

Based on the completion of the self assessment tools, demographic details and 
review of present services within South Tyneside, we aim to prioritise the following 
areas of work to improve ‘coping’ over the next five years: 
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 Proposal Action Lead LTF - KPI Timeline 

 Relevant to south Tyneside’s Thrive model 
Coping : Focus on promoting resilience; building school and community capacity 
 

Resilience, 
prevention 
and early 
intervention 
for mental 
wellbeing of 
children and 
young 
people 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Promoting and driving 
established 
requirements and 
programmes of work 
on prevention and 
early intervention. 
 
 

LA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG/LA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LA / Education / 
CCG 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CAMHS 
Partnership 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ensure regular 
agenda item 
on strategy 
group. 
Agree joint 
actions 
 
 
 
Increase level 
of staff trained 
in attachment 
theory, and 
supporting 
individuals with 
mental health 
needs – Local 
Transformation 
funding 
 
 
 
 
 
Review 
undertaken , 
option 
appraisal 
completed 
 
 
 
 
 
Evidence of 
increased 
awareness of 
local services 
– local 
transformation 
funds 
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enhance existing early 
year health services 
and parent programme 
to strengthen 
attachment between 
parent and child, avoid 
early trauma , build 
resilience and improve 
behaviour by ensuring 
parents have access to 
evidence based 
programmes of 
intervention and 
support 

Review the Ofsted 
inspection framework 
“Better Inspection for 
all” including the new 
judgement on personal 
development, 
behaviour and welfare 
of children and 
learning to ensure that 
present process are 
reflective of this 

Build on the work that 
has been completed so 
far around delivering 
an anti-stigma 
campaign and raise 
awareness of mental 
health issues for 
children and young 
people. 

- A publicity 
campaign to 
challenge 
stigma and 
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prejudice about 
mental illness in 
young people. 
Promotion of the 
idea that mental 
ill health in 
children and 
young people is 
part of the 
normal 
spectrum of 
illness and not 
just the remit of 
specialist 
services but 
common and 
treatable with 
prompt therapy, 
education and 
support. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG/LA 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Evidence of 
CYP accessing 
Self care  
Local 
Transformation 
funding 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 

Support self-care by 
developing new apps 
and digital tool 

Improving 
Access to 
Effective 
support 

 
Move away from the 
current tiered system 
of mental health 
services to develop the 
Thrive model of 
integrated Service 
delivery 
 

 
CCG/ LA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG /LA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All stakeholders 
 

 
Thrive model 
implemented 
throughout the 
pathway 
 
 
 
 
At least one 
staff present 
who have 
received 
training around 
Mental Health  
in 13 schools 
 
 
 
Evidence of 
policies and 

 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 
 

Roll out Pilot within 13 
schools – based upon 
a joint training 
programme to support 
lead contacts in 
specialist children and 
young people’s mental 
health and schools. 

Ensure that there are 
key policies and 
process in place which 
ensure that there is 
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involvement, where 
necessary, of mental 
health professionals in 
co-ordinated 
assessment and 
planning (for children 
and young people with 
and without Education, 
Health and Care Plans 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All stakeholders 

process in 
place  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Evidence of an 
increase 
support 
networks by 
50% 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 

Extend use of peer 
support networks for 
young people and 
parents  

Caring for 
the most 
Vulnerable 

Commissioners and 
providers across 
education, health, 
social care and youth 
Justice sector to 
develop appropriate 
care pathways that 
incorporate models of 
effective, evidence 
based interventions for 
vulnerable children and 
young people 
 

 
 
CCG/LA/Schools 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ALL 

 
Clear 
integrated 
pathways 
evidence 
across 
organisations 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Evidence of 
clear training 
programme for 
all staff 
working with 
children and 
young people 
– Local 
Transformation 
funds 

 
 
16/17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 
 
 
 
 

Improving the skills of 
staff working with 
children and young 
people with mental 
health problems by 
working with 
professional bodies, 
NHS England , PHE 
and HEE, to ensure 
that staff are more 
aware of the impact 
trauma has on mental 
health and on the 
wider use of 
appropriate evidence 
based interventions. 
 

To be 
Accountable 
and 
Transparent 

 
Complete further work 
to improve the 
understanding of child 
and adolescent mental 

 
All Agencies 

 
Review 
undertaken of 
existing model. 
Options 

 
16/17 
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health funding flow 
across health, 
education, social care 
and youth justice to 
support a transparent, 
coherent, whole 
system approach to 
future funding decision 
and investment. 
 

identified 

Developing 
the 
workforce 

 
Ensure that there is 
targeted training for 
universal services 
including School 
nurses, Health visitor’s 
youth workers to : 
Recognise the value 
and impact of mental 
health in children and 
young people, its 
relevance to their 
particular professional 
responsibilities to the 
individual and how to 
provide an 
environment that 
supports and builds 
resilience 
 
 

 
 
STFT / NTW / 
CCG/ LA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STFT/NTW 

 
 
Clear training 
programme for 
all universal 
services 
around mental 
health needs – 
Local 
Transformation 
funding 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Clear training 
programme for 
all universal 
services 
around mental 
health needs – 
Local 
Transformation 
funding 
 
 
 

 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/ 17 
 
 
 
 
 

Ensure that there is an 
effective training 
programme that 
enables professionals 
to : 
Promote good mental 
health 
Identify mental health 
needs 
Refer appropriately to 
more targeted and 
specialist support 
 
 

Making 
change 
happen 

Ensure that the 
Transformation plan 
represents the view 
and aspirations of each 
stakeholder 

CCG / LA 
 
 
 
 

Signed off by 
HWB 
 
 
 

15/16 
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All stakeholders 
 
 
 
 
All stakeholders 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All Stakeholders 

 
Published on 
website 
 
 
 
 
Clear evidence 
within the 
notes of 
monitoring and 
¼ feedback to 
HWB 
 
 
 
 
Clear evidence 
with notes of 
regular update 

 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ongoing 

Ensure that the plan is 
published on all 
stakeholders websites 
 

Ensure that the 
present CAMHs 
strategy group is 
tasked with monitoring 
the implementation of 
the plan and feeding 
back on a quarterly 
basis to the Health and 
Well being Board 
including any identified 
risk to delivery.  

Ensure that the Joint 
Commissioning Group 
is updated on all 
development on a 
monthly basis 

  

Mechanisms and Investments areas 

- Increasing capacity in the current Lifecycle services to provide early 
interventions and support to universal services, including the delivering 
training programmes. Funding through the local Transformation plan will 
deliver the increased capacity 

- Collaborate with schools in developing a joint mental health school education 
program pilot within South Tyneside. Funding through the local 
Transformation plan will flow to schools. This will aid in the identification of 
mental health champion and training for staff. Investment in workforce 
development programmes for universal service including School nurses. This 
could include training psychological therapy skills, building self esteem, 
bullying, managing self harm and coping strategies. This will be supported by 
findings from school survey and other engagement work.  Improving perinatal 
mental health in line with the national imperative.  

- Develop clear pathways for professionals to access advice from services such 
as Community Learning disabilities services for advice and support 

- Develop clear pathways with services which support individuals who are in 
special circumstance such as Learning disabilities services to provide training 
to health visitors and children’s centre’s to work effectively with families of 
children with a learning disability, assisting them to develop the knowledge 
and skills to support and respond to the challenges that this individual 
cohort can experience.  
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Getting Help 

 Context: There is increasingly sophisticated evidence for what works with whom in 
what circumstances and increasing agreement on how service providers can 
implement such approaches alongside embedding shared decision making to 
support patient preference and the use of rigorous monitoring of outcomes to guide 
treatment choices. The latest evidence suggests that only 33% of young people will 
be “recovered” at the end of even the best evidence-based treatments. 

Need: This grouping comprises those children, Young people and families who 
would benefit from focussed, Evidence-based treatment, with clear aims, and criteria 
for assessing whether aims have been achieved. This grouping would include 
children and young people with difficulties that fell within the remit of National 
Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance and where there are 
interventions that might help. 

Provision: The THRIVE model of provision would suggest that, wherever possible, 
provision for this group should be provided with health as the lead provider and using 
a health language (a language of treatment and health outcomes). It is our 
contention that health input in this group might draw on specialised technicians in 
different treatments. The most radical element of what we are suggesting is that 
treatment would involve explicit agreement at the outset as to what a successful 
outcome would look like, how likely this was to occur by a specific date, and what 
would happen if this was not achieved in a reasonable timeframe. To aid best use of 
specialist provision it may be helpful to consider use of explicit charters for children 
and families. 

Case for Change within South Tyneside 

When exploring the case for change to enable children, young people and carers/ 
family to get help when they need it was highlighted that there was a need for the 
development of a lifecycle model which has: 

·     A focus on recovery  

·     Improving access to services, with an expectation that waiting times are reduced  

·     Address inequalities in access to, and outcomes from mental health services  

·     Improve access to psychological therapies for Children, Young People and 
Young Adults (CYPYA)  

·     Use Friends and Family Test to allow all users of mental health services to 
comment on their experience  

·     Carers support – this also includes offering carers a full assessment and 
development of tools to support carers  

·     Developing support for new mothers (under 25) to minimise risks of post natal 
depression  

·     Better managed transitions to adult services 
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Therefore following this from the 1st October 2015, a new lifecycle service has been 
commissioned. 

The service will work toward emotional wellbeing for children and young people with 
mild to moderate mental health problems alongside their parents/carers either in 
clinics and/or community settings such as GP practices, schools or, where 
appropriate, the home environment.   

The Lifecycle service will network with a range of services and other agencies as 
appropriate, including community paediatric providers and  will ensure a range of 
services for children and young people who will typically present with one or more of 
the following: 

·     Family issues – where this is having an adverse effect and the child or young 
person is showing signs of developing a mental health problem or disorder 

·     Mild attachment disorders  

·     Somatic issues 

·     Mild OCD 

·     Mild to moderate emotional and behavioural disorders 

·     Mild to moderate psychological disorders 

·     Child behaviour problems (sleep, feeding, tantrums) once physical causes have 
been considered and the behaviour falls outside what might be considered to be 
within the range of normal behaviour   

·     Conduct disorders  

·     Anxiety, depression, stress and or other mood disorders, e.g. low self-esteem  

·     Adjustment reactions   

·     Simple phobias Self-harm – where this is mild to moderate 

·     Bereavement / loss 

·     Bullying 

·     Anger management issues  

·     Relationship problems. 

·     Psychological effects of living with chronic conditions 

·     Emotional needs of young carers  

 To fit with the commissioning process there will be a requirement to phase the 
mobilisation, seeing the services for adult psychological therapies and CAMHS tier 2 
for children not in special circumstances, forming the Phase 1 of the mobilisation 
process, then, CAMHS tier 2 provision for children in special circumstances being 
mobilised in phase 2, to fit with the required notice periods of the existing contract. 
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The Key Service Outcomes for the service will be: 

·     Increased proportions of people with common mental health disorders, who are 
identified, assessed and receive treatment in accordance with the appropriate NICE 
Guidelines. 

·     Improved speeds of access and response at various nodes in the care service 
pathway. 

·     Increased proportion of people with common mental health disorders who make 
a clinically significant improvement or recover 

·     Increased social participation and community integration of service users 

·     Improved service user choice and experience of services 

·     Increased number of individuals successfully treated (recovered) per £100,000 
expenditure   

The service operates between the hours of 9:00 and 21:00, Monday to Thursday and 
9:00 to 17:00 Friday and Saturday 

However, it is recognised that the number of referrals likely to be accessing the 
service is likely to increase and therefore there is a need to commissioning 
proportionally, so that the service can meet the needs of the population. 

 South Tyneside has also been successful in its application to become a member of 
the CYP IAPT programme, with the organisation that will be predominantly 
undertaking the training  being Northumberland , Tyne and Wear NHS Trust however 
it is envisaged that this will result in an improvement across the whole model . 

 South Tyneside CAMHs service provides data and performance information to 
commissioners on a quarterly basis and the service is dedicated to improve access 
and waiting times, and there are strategies in place to ensure that outcome 
measures are completed as part of the process.  

 As part of the CAMHs strategy group data is expected to be provided with bi 
monthly updates in relation to meeting outcome measures. As well as this South 
Tyneside, CCG commissioning Provider Management within the local Commission 
Support Unit ( NECS) to  continually monitor the performance of each of the provider 
and feedback any potential issues on a minimum  of a quarterly basis. 

In relation to those children who are identified with either looked after status or are 
classified as being in special circumstance, there is an acknowledgement that we 
need to develop present services to reduce the reliance on out of borough 
placements.  

A present South Tyneside is in the process of developing a more integrated 
approach within learning disabilities services, Where  there will be a focus on 
providing treatment, care and support aimed at ensuring that needs can be met 
within South Tyneside rather than out of borough.  

 Transforming Support within South Tyneside 
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Based on the completion of the self assessment tools, demographic details and 
review of present services within South Tyneside, we aim to prioritise the following 
areas of work to improve ‘getting help’ over the next five years: 

Proposal Action Lead LTP  - KPI Timeline 

 Relevant to south Tyneside’s Thrive model 
Getting Help 
 

Resilience, 
prevention 
and early 
intervention 
for mental 
wellbeing of 
children and 
young people 

Every Birthing unit 
should have access 
to a specialist 
perinatal mental 
health clinician by 
2017 – ( awaiting 
guidance from NHS 
England – around 
maternity review Jan 
2016) 
 

 
CCG / LA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NEED 
Regional 
Agreement 

 
Service specification 
has specialist 
perinatal mental 
health clinician in 
place –  
Transformation 
money 
 
 
 
 
 
Review undertaken 
of existing model 
Research of models 
undertaken and the 
existing model 
 
 
 
 

 
16/17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 

Reduce the incidence 
and impact of 
postnatal depression 
through earlier 
diagnosis, better 
intervention and 
support.(awaiting 
guidance from NHS 
England – around 
maternity review Jan 
2016 ) 

Improving 
Access to 
Effective 
support 

 
One point of contact 
for a wide range of 
universal services to 
access the Lifecycle 
service for advice, 
consultation, 
assessment and 
onward referral 
 
 

 
STFT 
NTW 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STFT/ 
NTW 
 
 
 
 
 

Clear evidence of 
one point of contact 
for all universal 
services 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Evidence with 
service specification 
 
 
 
 
Evidence from 
children and young 

 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 

Ensure that young 
people and parents 
are able to self refer 
into a single point of 
access 

Improve 
communications and 
referrals , so that 
commissioners and 
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providers have an 
assigned named 
point of contact in 
specialist children 
and young people’s 
mental health service 
for schools and GP 
practice 

 
 
All 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All 

people forums 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MHCCC plan 
reviewed for October 
2015 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 

Ensure that the 
support and 
intervention for young 
people being 
planning in the 
Mental Health Crisis 
Care Concordat are 
implemented 

Caring for 
the most 
Vulnerable 

 
Ensure that data 
reference not 
attending 
appointments do not 
lead to a family or 
young person being 
discharged from the 
service, but should be 
an indicator of need 
and actively followed 
up 
 
 
 

 
 
NTW / 
STFT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All 

 
 
 
Measured outcome 
from each provider 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Evidence of referral 
rates / Safeguarding 
reports / near miss 
reports 

 
 
15 
ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 
 

Ensure that there is a 
strong lead 
professional 
approach to co-
ordinate support and 
services to prevent 
them falling between 
services. 
 

To be 
Accountable 
and 
Transparent 

Ensure that there is a 
clear lead 
commissioning 
arrangement within 
South Tyneside in 
every area for 
children and young 
people’s mental 
health and wellbeing  
services with a single 

All parties  
Agree actions and 
how they will be 
implemented  - clear  
reporting structure 
evident 

17/18 
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integrated plan for 
child mental health 
services, supported 
by a strong Strategic 
needs assessment 
 

Developing 
the workforce 

Ensure that staff have 
attended the CYP 
IAPT curricula and 
training programmes 
to meet the needs of 
children and young 
people 
 
 

NTW Evidence through 
training records from 
provider 

15-18 

Making 
change 
happen 

Ensure that the whole 
spectrum of services 
for children and 
young people’s 
mental health is 
clearly identified. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
All parties 

 
Evidence of pathway 
map of services 
within one document 

 
16/17 

 

Mechanisms and Investments areas 

South Tyneside partnership recognises the high number of Looked after Children so 
the Transformation plan is investing in early intervention to ensure their needs are 
met at an earlier point preventing escalation and reducing the number of Looked 
After Children. 

 Increased access to IAPT for mild and moderate mental health problems for children 
and  young people. 

 Provide further investment into the lifecycle model to ensure that there is 
effective  mobilisation of the service and ensure that processes  are embedded into 
every day practices to ensure that service are also provided for individuals who are 
classified as in specialist services.  

  Within the new lifecycle model there is also a need to increase access in relation to 
prevalence –  to extend to 25%   

 Increase access for eating distress related issues – NICE guidance offering 
systemic and CBT therapy, included within the IAPT so increasing staff to expand 
the offer to deliver CYP IAPT 
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 Getting more help 

Context: There is emerging consensus that some conditions are likely to require 
extensive or intensive treatment for young people to benefit. In particular, young 
people with psychosis, eating disorders and emerging personality disorders are likely 
to require significant input. 

Need: This grouping comprises those young people and families who would benefit 
from extensive long-term treatment which may include inpatient care, but may also 
include extensive outpatient provision. 

Provision: The THRIVE model of provision would suggest that wherever possible, 
provision for this group should be provided with health as the lead provider and using 
a health language (that is a language of treatment and health outcomes). It is our 
contention that health input in this group should involve specialised health workers in 
different treatment. 

Case for Change within South Tyneside 

South Tyneside currently commission the Intensive Community Treatment Service 
from Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust. Evidence suggests 
that the activity levels are comparatively low, and therefore we have agreed that 
there needs to be discussion with the provider to understand in more detail the 
pathways to and from this service, including how this interface with children with 
complex behavioural needs to enable commissioners to make an informed decision 
about how the service may be funded in the future. This is a particular issue for 
South Tyneside given the level of Looked After Children who are placed out of area.  

 South Tyneside also currently commissions the eating disorder Intensive 
Community Treatment service form Northumberland Tyne and Wear Foundation 
Trust.  We recognise that the current activity levels are comparatively low, therefore, 
following discussion with Sunderland CCG,  we are supporting a suggestion of 
enhancing the present service commissioned  by both CCG’s  to provide the 
following functions: 

  Support, supervision, advice and training to Universal and service aimed at initial 
help for children and young people (previously T2) 

 Assessment and community based treatment interventions for moderate to severe 
cases who have a primary diagnosis of eating disorder, with intensive home based 
interventions 

 Joint working, liaison, supervision, advice and training to Sunderland Royal Inpatient 
Paediatric Service 

 Liaison and joint working with regional RED Inpatient Service  

  Support transition to adult community eating disorder services where indicated. 

 South Tyneside recognises that the new access and waiting time standard requires 
that, by 1 April 2016, more than 50% of people experiencing a first episode of 
psychosis will be treated with a NICE approved care package within two weeks of 
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referral.  Most initial episodes of psychosis occur between early adolescence and 
age 25 but the standard applies to people of all ages in line with NICE guidance.  

 The standard is ‘two-pronged’ and both conditions must be met for the standard to 
be deemed to have been achieved, i.e.  

 1. A maximum wait of two weeks from referral to treatment; and  

2. Treatment delivered in accordance with NICE guidelines for psychosis and 
schizophrenia - either in children and young people CG155 (2013) or in adults 
CG178 (2014). 

 Locally Northumberland , Tyne and Wear NHS Trust have completed the self-
assessment tool which has highlighted those areas requiring development.  These 
include: 

·     Leadership and Governance 

·     Data Capture 

·     Performance Management 

·     Information Quality 

·     Access Policy 

·     Demand and Workforce Readiness 

·     EIP patient tracking List 

·     Inter provider transfers 

 We will also take into account the workforce analysis which has been undertaken by 
NHS England on the current service. This highlighted concerns about the skill levels 
of staff who will deliver the therapies described in the NICE guidance. NHS England 
identified that this is a national issue and will take a number of years via a national 
training programme to enable the workforce to be appropriately skilled. 

 While waiting for the Final Technical Guidance to be issued, confirming how the 
standard will be measured, NTW Trust is working towards compliance of the 
standards and is ensuring the necessary policies, processes and data capture 
systems are in place. 

 Northumberland, Tyne & Wear Mental Health Trust has provided the psychiatry 
services for people with learning disabilities, however it is recognised as part of the 
Transformation plan we need to explore the future pathway of care  built on 
principles of, integrated service delivery, multi-disciplinary provision and access to 
all. It has also been highlighted that young teenage children with learning disabilities 
and other impairments are more likely to go to prison if they offend compared to 
other young people because the youth justice system fails to recognise their needs, 
(Youth Justice Service (YJS).  

23% of young offenders often have very low IQs of less than 70 and 25% have 
special educational needs – a far higher proportion than in the general population. 
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Children and young people with learning disabilities, mental health problems and 
other impairments make up the majority of people in the youth justice system. Often 
passing through the education system with those needs unrecognised and needs not 
met. Good practice would be to ensure schools, other children’s services and 
families are properly equipped to identify how to help this population of youths before 
they come into contact with the youth justice system.  As part of the development of 
the integrated team there is a proposal to develop a clinical pathway for the 
identification and treatment of young people who offend that have a learning 
disability.  

Transforming  Support within South Tyneside 

Based on the completion of the self assessment tools, demographic details and 
review of present services within South Tyneside, we aim to prioritise the following 
areas of work to improve ‘getting more help’ over the next five years: 

Proposal Action Lead LTP - KPI Timeline 

 Relevant to south Tyneside’s Thrive model 
 Getting more help 
 

Resilience, 
prevention and 
early 
intervention for 
mental 
wellbeing of 
children and 
young people 

Achieve better access 
to Mental Health 
Services by 2020. 
 
 

All parties 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LA 
 

60% increase in 
referral rates. 
 
 
 
 
Review 
completed 
Option 
Appraisal 
completed 
Clear integrated 
plan in place 

2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2017/2018 

Review the results of 
the 0-2 year old 
intervention pilots , 
which is looking at 
preventing avoidable 
problems later in life, 
to inform future 
practice. 
 

Improving 
Access to 
Effective 
support 

 Further  develop out 
of hours mental health 
service available for 
children and young 
people experiencing 
mental health crisis 
who attend A/E 
 
 
 

CCG 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All 

Evidence that 
80% of young 
people and 
children who 
access the A/E 
are able to 
access out of 
hour mental 
health support 
 
 
 
 
Evidence that 
80% of young 
people and 
children in crisis 

16/17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
17/18 
 
 

Ensure that there are 
effective services in 
place to support 
Children and Young 
People in a crisis 
including a swift and 
comprehensive 
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assessment of the 
nature of the crisis. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
STFT / 
CCG 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG 
 
 
 
 
 
Police 

receiving 
assessment 
within 15 hours 
 
 
 
 
 
25% increase in 
referral rate to 
Lifecycle 
service 
 
 
 
Evidence of all 
people who are 
eligible to a 
CTR accessing 
a CTR 
 
 
 
 
 
This is 
monitored within 
the Mental 
Health Crisis 
concordat – to 
link with 
transformation 
data 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15 
onwards 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
15 
ongoing 

Promoting 
implementation of best 
practice in transition, 
including ending 
arbitrary cut off dates 
based on particular 
age through the 
introduction of the 
lifecycle service. 

Ensure that the CTR 
process is embedded 
within the process prior 
to any admission to act 
as a gateway for 
inpatient care for 
young people with 
learning disabilities 
and/ or challenging 
behaviour 

Ensure that no child or 
young person under 18 
is detained in a police 
cell as a place of 
safety, subject to there 
being sufficient 
alternative placement 
of safety.  

Caring for the 
most 
Vulnerable 

 
Review the present  
care of children and 
young people who are 
most excluded from 
society, to establish 
services that can 
effectively met need 
 

 
 
LA 

 
 
Evidence of 
review in place 
and clear care 
plan 

 
 
16/17 

To be 
Accountable 
and 
Transparent 

 
Monitor access and 
waiting measures 
against pathway 
standards – linked to 
outcome measures 
and the delivery of 
NICE concordant 

 
 
All 
 

 
 
All services met 
the National 
Outcome 
standards 
 

 
 
15/16 
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treatment at every step 
 
 

Developing 
the workforce 

Ensure that the 
workforce in targeted 
and specialist services 
need a wide range of 
skills brought together 
in the CYP IAPT core 
Curriculum. 
 

NTW  
Staff  attend the 
training 

 

Making 
change 
happen 

 
Ensure that the 
commissioned 
services are meeting 
the needs of children 
and young people 

 
All parties 

 
A clear 
commissioning 
review process 
in place 

 
16/17 

 

Mechanisms and Investments areas 

Refocus existing investments to provide better access and intervention through 
reduced waiting times, with improved health outcomes indicators and an increased 
range of treatment venues across the county. 

 Engage with other CCG’s reference the feasibility of looking at the service on a 
bigger footprint in relation to Intensive Community Treatment Service. Review 
present service to ensure that present service is meeting the needs of South 
Tyneside children and young people – and is in line with the NICE guidance  

Develop a service specification to look at jointly commissioning eating disorder 
services alongside Sunderland CCG. – Transformation funding. 

 Ensure that South Tyneside has baseline data for eating disorders augmenting the 
existing service to ensure that they meet national guidance, however it is recognised 
that this may not involve staffing resource but the training of the workforce 
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 Getting risk support 

Context: This is perhaps the most contentious aspect of the THRIVE model and has 
certainly been the need/ choice group we have found it hardest to agree a simple 
heading for. We posit that even the best interventions are limited in effectiveness. As 
noted above, a substantial minority of children and young people do not improve, 
even with the best practice currently available. There has, perhaps, in the past been 
a belief (strongly held by service providers themselves) that everyone must be 
helped by a service and if they are not then that is an unacceptable failure. The 
THRIVE model suggests that there be an explicit recognition of the needs of 
children, young people and families where there is no current health treatment 
available, but they remain at risk to themselves or others. 

Need: This grouping comprises those children, young people and families who are 
currently unable to benefit from evidence-based treatment but remain a significant 
concern and risk. This group might include children, young people who routinely go 
into crisis but are not able to make use of help offered, or where help offered has not 
been able to make a difference, who self-harm or who have emerging personality 
disorders or ongoing issues that have not yet responded to treatment. 

Provision: The THRIVE model of provision would suggest that, for this group, there 
needs to be close interagency collaboration (using approaches such as those 
recommended by AMBIT to allow common language and approaches between 
agencies) and clarity as to who is leading. Social care may often be the lead agency 
and the language of social care (risk and support) is likely to be dominant. Health 
input should be from staff trained to work with this group and skilled in shared 
thinking with colleagues in social care, but with explicit understanding that it is not a 
health treatment that is being offered. 

Case for Change within South Tyneside 

The North of England Strategic Clinical Network has established a working group 
and appointed a Project Manager to focus specifically on perinatal care. The working 
group will map current care and conduct a baseline assessment to advise 
commissioners on future service requirements. 

The Network’s expert reference group is developing recommendations about how 
the additional funding for perinatal care could be spent. These recommendations are 
yet to be approved but the group has considered the whole (adult) pathway from 
IAPT, through secondary specialist perinatal team to MBUs.  

A specialist perinatal community team specification has been drafted by the 
Maternity Network’s perinatal mental health working group. Work is also ongoing 
regionally on the mental health pathway for women in the perinatal period.  

There is a perinatal CMHT service but it has been identified that psychology support 
in this service is lacking. It has also been identified that management of women with 
personality disorders is an area that current services feel they struggle with. It is 
important to address this issue as the impact of personality disorder on attachment 
and the child’s future mental health can be significant.  
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It is therefore proposed that as the review of perinatal services continues on a 
regional basis, that the outcomes of the above work will translate into the 
Transformation plan. 

Transforming  Support within South Tyneside 

Based on the completion of the self assessment tools, demographic details and 
review of present services within South Tyneside, we aim to prioritise the following 
areas of work to improve ‘getting risk support’ over the next five years 

Proposal Action Lead LTP - KPI Timeline 

 Relevant to south Tyneside’s Thrive model 
Getting Risk support 
 

Improving 
Access to 
Effective 
support 

Ensure that if a 
child or young 
person is in a crisis 
there is a clear 
crisis intervention 
plan in place 

NTW All Children / Young 
People have  a clear 
crisis plan in place 

16/17 

Caring for 
the most 
vulnerable 

 
Ensure that there 
are clear pathways 
between NHS 
England and other 
stakeholders to 
ensure smooth 
care pathways to 
prevent 
inappropriate 
admission and 
facilitate safe and 
timely discharge. 
 
Develop a multi 
agency model of 
crisis  intervention 
across agency 
 
Work with NHSE to 
review bed usage 
of inpatient. 
Develop and 
implement a 
strategy on 
inpatient bed 
usage in line with 
national 
requirements 
 
 

 
 
 
 
NHS 
England / 
CCG 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
All partners 
 
 
 
 
NHSE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Clear pathways in 
place 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Multi agency models 
and implemented  
 
 
 
Bed usage , 
monitoring and 
analysis undertaken. 
Plan developed on 
bed usage 
programme and 
national 
requirement. 
Plan implemented 
 
 
Ensure regular 

 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 2017 
 
 
 
April 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
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Work in partnership 
with public health 
to met the needs of 
emerging groups 
including children 
and young people 
with transgender 
issues 
 
Ensure that 
community service 
for eating disorder 
is enhanced 
 
Strengthen links 
between EDICT 
and CAMHS 
service and provide 
direct intervention 
for children and 
young people with 
eating disorders via 
CAMHS service 
 
Review existing 
perinatal service on 
a regional basis 
and develop a long 
term plan for 
review of perinatal 
mental health 
service. Developed 
and agreed across 
partners in line with 
national guidance 
and funding stream 
 
Identification of 
perinatal mental 
health model of 
care in early years 
setting 

LA/CCG/ 
NHSE/ 
NTW / 
STFT 
 
 
 
 
 
NTW 
 
 
 
 
 
STFT / 
NTW 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG NHSE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NHSE / 
CCG/ LA 

agenda item on JC. 
Address issues 
Agree actions and 
cross reference into 
Transformation plan 
 
 
 
 
Increase uptake of 
referral for 30% 
 
 
 
 
Evidence of increase 
referral rate as per 
service specification 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Development of 
service specification. 
Data Gathering 
exercise is 
completed. 
Development of 
unified pathway. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Review undertaken 
of existing model. 
Options developed 
for new model. 
Preferred option 
implemented. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15/16 
 
 
 
 
 
Mar 16 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Need 
regional 
Agreement 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Need 
regional 
agreement 

To be 
accountable 
and 
transparent 

Analyse  the 
CAMHS Minimum 
Dataset, to allow 
specific outcome 
metrics by 

 
CCG/NECS 
 
 
 

 
Clear outcome 
metrics developed 
by conditions 
 

 
16/17 
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condition, activity 
and evidence 
based interventions 
to support 
evaluation of the 
effectiveness of the 
care commissioned 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCG 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Access measures 
increase by 50% 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16/17 

Monitor access and 
wait measurement 
against pathway 
standards – linked 
to outcome 
measures and the 
delivery of NICE 
concordat 
treatment and 
measurement of 
outcomes 

Developing 
the 
workforce 

Ensure that there 
are no skill gaps in 
the training of staff 
working with 
children and young 
people with 
learning 
disabilities, autistic 
spectrum disorder 
and those in 
inpatient setting. 
 
 

 NTW  Clear skills analysis 
provided by all each 
agency 

15/16 

Making 
change 
happen 

Ensure that the 
provider is 
providing an 
evidence based 
service based on 
the safety and 
efficacy of different 
interventions and 
service approach. 
 
 

NTW   
Evidence presented 
within provider 
reports 

ongoing 

 

Mechanisms and Investments areas 

Prioritising based on need, the services for looked after children and those from 
vulnerable backgrounds. This includes:  

Increase access to services 
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Extending the primary mental health work capacity to focus on Looked After Children 
(funded through local Transformation plan) 

Ensure that the eating disorder service is fit for purpose 
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 Delivery Plan 2015-2020 

The refocussing of services and resources to more preventative, early interventions 
that are based in community setting is apparent throughout the delivery plan. 

Local Transformation plan funding is identified throughout the plan with the 
breakdown of funds identified on the financial tracker. Funding will be directed into a 
small number of developments, in line with the national requirements, but we are 
committed to ensuring the impact of new investment is felt across the system.  As 
identified through the Transformation plan the allocation of funds have been  
allocated in line with the guidance provided within the Future in Mind guidance, 
under the following areas:   

- Resilience, prevention and early intervention for the mental wellbeing of 
children and young people 

- Improving  access to effective support 

- Caring for the most vulnerable 
- To be accountable and transparent 
- Develop the workforce 
- Making change happen 
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 Monitoring performance and measuring success 

Oversight of the delivery of this Transformation plan will sit with the CAMHS Strategy 
Board. This plan has been developed in partnership with key organisations across 
South Tyneside. As such, progress on the delivery of the strategy will be reported 
accordingly to Health and Wellbeing Board, Children Adults and Families Board and 
the Local Safeguarding Children’s Board 

If we are to be successful in transforming mental health services for the children and 
young people of South Tyneside, we cannot focus only on transforming services and 
how these are accessed.  We must also consider on how are going to develop the 
workforce that delivers these services.   Future in Mind sets out the national vision 
for everyone that works with children, young people and their families.  We must 
ensure that this vision; and identified qualities and behaviours to support the same, 
are embedded in the services we deliver.   In order to do this and ensure we have a 
workforce with the right mix of skills, competencies and experience, we are 
proposing the development of a robust workforce development strategy.  

The strategy will ensure that the professionals across education, social care and 
health are confident in promoting good mental health and wellbeing and able to 
identify problems early.    The strategy will: 

• Ensure that there is data captured about the staffing of the current provision of 
services in South Tyneside; this includes numbers and skill mix details.    

• Include a needs analysis of what is needed in order to transform the services 
as per the action plan and to meet the needs of the local population.  This will ensure 
there is the capacity and skills to meet the challenge of transformation  

• Outline the training needs for those working with children, young people and 
families in order to develop the skills needed (this will be informed by a training audit) 

• Set out how these training needs will be met as part of the five year plan and 
how they will be resourced 

• Identify areas of the workforce where there are issues with capacity and 
propose recruitment and retentions strategies 

• Show how digital or IT solutions can augment the current workforce and 
services offered  

• Include areas for development for commissioners to ensure they too are able 
to meet the challenge of commissioning and monitoring transformed services 

Our Transformation plan demonstrates the intentions for developing CYP IAPT, 
which we see as key to building a children and young people’s mental wellbeing 
workforce across different sectors and professions.     

The following are the outcomes we are seeking through the commissioning and 
delivery of the Children and Young Peoples Emotional Health and Well Being 
Strategy are categorised as follows:  

1. Health outcomes  
a.     Patient experience measures will be used to demonstrate improvements in:  
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i.     Emotional resilience of children 
ii.     Parent and carer skills in responding to emotional needs 
iii.     The range of services available 
iv.     The confidence of children and families in the services 
v.     The experience of transition between services 
 
b.     Measurable improvements in the emotional health of children and young people                                     
        demonstrated through:   
i.     Formal evaluation of treatment outcomes.  
ii.     Honosca  
  
2.     Finances 

a.     Any new investment in children’s mental health services, other than as directed 
by NHS England, will be focussed on early intervention and prevention   

b.     The shape of mental health spend across South Tyneside will be  transform by 
2020, with resources shifted towards the preventative and early intervention 
services.   

 3.     Performance  

a.     Key performance indicators for all mental health service providers will be set at 
least at a national average position.  

b.     Waiting time targets for specialist interventions will be reduced each year, with 
an aspiration of achieving a maximum waiting time of four weeks, by 2020.  

c.     Waiting time targets for vulnerable groups, particularly Looked After Children, 
will be set 25% lower than for the wider population, and based on assessed need.  
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 Goal  

As a result of the changes described in this plan: 

·     We will be able to identify the needs of children and young people in South 
Tyneside much earlier to improve their quality of life and outcomes 

·     Ensure that there is a transparent process based on ensuring that the right 
people know the right stuff.  

·     Work together to promote  a positive culture around mental health service which 
does not stigmatise children and young people  

·     Care and support services will always be well coordinated, planned jointly and 
appropriately resourced 

·     People will be supported to avoid crisis and if were to occur, crisis situations will 
be well managed 

·     People will be helped to stay out of trouble and receive appropriate support  to 
engage with youth offenders services 

·     Children and young people will always receive high quality, evidence based care  

Throughout our transformation programme we are committed to robust evaluation 
and helping to develop the evidence base to inform future commissioning cycles.  
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Appendix ‘s 
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Annex 2: South Tyneside Local Transformation Plans for Children and 

Young People’s Mental Health   
 

Developing your local offer to secure improvements in children and young people’s mental health 

outcomes and release the additional funding: high level summary 

 

Q1.  Who is leading the development of this Plan?    

(Please identify the lead accountable commissioning body for children and young people’s mental 

health at local level. We envisage in most cases this will be the CCG working in close collaboration 

with Local Authorities and other partners. Please list wider partnerships in place, including with the 

voluntary sector and include the name and contact details of a single senior person best able to field 

queries about the application.)  

 

The CCG is the lead commissioning body for children and young people’s mental health services with 

South Tyneside. 

 

The CCG working closely with partners through the CAMHS Strategic Group. The  CAMHS strategic 

group members,( who directly link with children and young people), The positive Mental Health and 

Wellbeing Board  and  the Health and Well-being Board are leading on the development and 

implementation of the Local Transformational Plan to support improvements in children and young 

people’s mental health and wellbeing. The plan has also been discussed with in the Mental Health 

Crisis Concordat Working Group to ensure consistency. 

 

Contact james.gordon1@nhs.net 

 

Q2.  What are you trying to do? 

(Please outline your main objectives, and the principal changes you are planning to make to secure 

and sustain improvements in children and young people’s mental health outcomes.  What will the 

local offer look like for children and young people in your community and for your staff?).   

  

 Increase the capacity of the universal work force to appropriately recognise and address 
identified mental health needs 

 

 Improve perinatal community support.  
 

 Develop the universal service’s including  school nursing , health visiting, GP’s, Youth 
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Workers, Child minders to  support the mental health needs of children, young people and 
their families  
 

 Further develop the mental health lead role within schools aligned to the development of 
link professional. 
 

 Improve the diagnostic pathway for Autistic Spectrum Disorders to ensure NICE compliance 
and consistency. Develop support for children, young people and their families with Autistic 
Spectrum Disorder. 
 

 Develop innovative and bespoke models of integrated multi-disciplinary support for children 
with complex behavioural, mental health and social care needs that include children and 
young people in crisis and those with challenging behaviours to reduce the number of young 
people in out of area placements 

 

 Improve the capacity of universal and targeted services to effectively address the mental 
health needs of CYP and their families at an earlier stage to reduce increasing levels of 
referrals to specialist services. 
 

 Enhance the present Crisis service to support children and young people from 12 years who 
present themselves at Accident and Emergency 

 

 As per national directive further develop eating disorder services 
 

 

 

Q3.  Where have you got to?   

(Please summarise the main concrete steps or achievements you have already made towards 

developing your local offer in line with the national ambition set out in Future in Mind e.g. progress 

made since publication in March 2015.) Please tell us in no more than 300 words 

 

This is a new and innovative approach to accessing “getting help” mental health services in South 

Tyneside. It includes improved access to evidenced based psychological therapy via the CYP-IAPT 

model, along with training and consultation in mental health promotion and prevention across the 

children’s workforce including direct work into schools.  

 

The new service model devised by South Tyneside CCG is intended to improve access to mental 

health services by removing both real and perceived barriers to access and to provide a coherent 

approach to the users of mental health services and their families. The service will be responsible for 

delivering adult IAPT in addition to young people’s services and will provide for young children and 

their families, 14 -25 yr olds and 25 and over. The intention is not only to remove the difficulties 
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faced by those transitioning from child to adult but also to minimise any transition between all 

services.   

 

For the first time the new service will set access and recovery targets for young people in the same 

way as IAPT services have done for adults. An access target based on a 20% of the prevalent 

population has been agreed and contractual mechanisms will be applied, encouraging the service to 

proactively encourage referrals. 

 

This service has commenced in October 2015 with a further roll out in March 2016 in South 

Tyneside. 

 

Commissioners and providers have worked closely over the last two years to implement a 

performance framework for the Children and Young Persons Service which includes the routine 

measurement, collection and reporting on a range of user experience and outcomes measures 

including CORE/ HoNosCa 

 

 

 

 

Q4.  Where do you think you could get to by April 2016?  

(Please describe the changes, realistically, that could be achieved by then.) Please tell us in no more 

than 300 words  

 

 As outlined within both the financial tracker and the Transformation plan by April 2016, we aimed 

to have extended our Community Eating disorder Service to ensure that it meets the national 

standard and ensure that the service is meeting all of its performance requirements, while also 

ensuring that there is a focus on the development of universal services skills around supporting 

children and young people who present with mental health and emotional needs.  

 

By April 2016, we will have rolled out the School Nurse Pilot, and the new lifecycle service will be 

fully accessible to children and young people classed in special circumstances with the first review in 

relation to progress.  

 

We will have published our Transformation plan on the both the Local Authority and CCG web site 
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and we will have clear task and finish groups feeding back to the CAMHS strategy group, which will 

have provided several update reports to the Health and Wellbeing Board in relation to progress. 

 

By April 2016, a publicity campaign would also have been rolled out across South Tyneside aimed at 

improving awareness and de- stigmatisation.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q5.  What do you want from a structured programme of transformation support?  Please tell us in 

no more than 300 words 

 

It is acknowledge that a more structure programme of support, which is based on clear evidence of 

the needs of South Tyneside should ensure that we can develop services which are responsive to 

need, which being evidence based. 

 

As a partnership within South Tyneside we envisage that a more structured programme will ensure 

that we are integrated whole systems approach to driving improvements in children and young 

people’s mental health outcomes with the NHS, public health, voluntary and community, local 

authority children’s services, education and youth justice sectors working together. 

 

It is envisaged that a more structured approach will provide us with guidance in relation to how we 

can use national good practice examples to improve practice.  
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Plans and trackers should be submitted to your local DCOs with a copy to 

England.mentalhealthperformance@nhs.net within the agreed timescales  

 

The quarterly updates should be submitted in Q3 and Q4. Deadline dates will be confirmed shortly 

and are likely to be shortly after quarter end. These dates will, where possible, be aligned with other 

submission deadlines (eg, for the system resilience trackers, or CCG assurance process).  

 

DCOs will be asked to submit the trackers to england.camhs-data@nhs.net for analysis and to 

compile a master list 
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 Appendix 3 -Link to Finance Tracker 

Copy of FINANCE 
TRACKER 1 (4).xlsx

 

 

 Appendix 4 -Link to Self Assessment 

Future in mind_ADS 
Self Assessment Tool   .xlsm

 

 

 

 

 


